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WORLD HAS NO REAL CHRISTIAN! house. . Then We bought a house. Then
his unt died and left lilm some unim-
proved property, and It took everythingBEAUTIFUL SUFFRAGIST

'"..'!' !, " '

in response to her appeals an English
soldier bound two twigs together in the
form of a cross and handed it to ber.
But afl the fire rose the monk Isambert
on sympathetic ao,ul among her execu-
tioners, ran to tha neighboring church,
and. bringing the processional cross held
it high above smoke and flames that her

yea might rest upon It ' '

About th girlish figure, clad In apot-Is- b

white, the flames rose and crackled.
Out of the murk and the noise came a
cry. "My voices were bfjGod. They did
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Tha separate ..blouse triumphs . again,
nid once mora la a conspicuous feature
of a new season. Tailored models ana
Cfft-b,- y ones are both. to bs 'reckoned
with, and there la no lack of variety
unions model of either persuasion. A
isie-'ia- l word muat be said regarding the
liew snorts andouting blouses, or which
Hiere arertany--aplndhHy- - rrotlcl de---
sIrus. It is mom essential wtien cnooa--
luflr designs for such blouses to. keep in
mind the jKJrpoae they aj io. aerre and
lisve It mad iconaislent' V tuerewun
Trimming other than- - the necessary
button are taboo. while the-hlous- e It
self muat t tailored la appearance spa
rxt fiitinc. i

Sketched for.today hi an "ting blouse
desiga that suggests .suitable '.develop?
merit 111 soy one ( nurooer or maie

' riali altbougla the original Is -- a vary
lifihf Welaht French flannel.. It slips
on over the bead with slashes on either
side of the frotet. which unbutton to al-

low enough room In t putting on and
taking off. Smooth pearl button should
be used, set alomgbe outer edge of the
opening, and fastened with white cord
loops. The al.teve end, too, unbuttons
In similar manner, so that they may be
rolled back. If desired. , .

This blouse lj put o over one'a skirt
for the broad belt of self material is
stitched to the V" . starting at
the slaifh on the right side of. the blouse
it Is stitched serosa the back, holding
in the srathers and around to the left
flash." The retraining belt length ts
left free and fastens across the, front
after the slashes are buttoned utw; : - '

There is a round roll "back collar left
low at the throat finder which la strung
a cllfc tie knotted J a front.
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Will be a Christian nation,? ; ? ,V ::
"That is very hard to say. There are

no real Christian nations today. Tour
country is called a Christian Hand, but
It-i- s far from being such. The cause
of Christianity Is advancing slowly, but
steadily," and through Its influence a
tremendous work has already been done;
All of our ' schools and col loses, our
homes for for the Indigent
and aged, for the lepers aid Institu-
tions for the wayward and for-th- e ns

all these have beeS , brought'
about through' the influence of the
Christian religion." - . . '" '

"What do you think about 'the can.
fornia-Japane- se trouble?" . ' I f. ,

OaUforala Question Has Two Sides,, ,

"Like most questions I think It has
two sides, I think the Japaaess should
have behaved better; they should have
assimilated and conformed to the hab- -'

its. customs and thoughts of the Amer- -
leans If they came here to llve . On'.the-othe- r

hand, the Americans should have
more Christian consciousness. ia their
racial discriminations.' However, ss to
war. that la a Joke. " Such --a thing it"
farthest from ths minds' of the Jap
anese; but we have just as many yellow
papers m Japan as you have In America'
and they like to have a sensation,', .

Professor uotooa is ts years 01a. his
parents died when he was leas than a
year old,, and he, being of Samurai, par-
entage, was brought up after the man-- .
ner of aU children of retainers under a
feudal prince in the- - relgn-o-f the last
Shosrun. While attending- - St Timothy's
mission school pt the Protestant church

America he- - embraced ths "Christian
religion, ;ijn this country he was grad-
uated front Kenyon college at Gambler,,
Ohio, receiving an-A- . B. degree. Iter

took a theological course in Philadel-
phia, and afterward he was graduated

FAmous 'Women of History

' 'NATIONS, SAYS

Nippon Women Frown on Suf--
. frage but Boys Are. Great .

: , . Ball Players; ,;

I like American, women very much,
They are bright, active and can talk
on any subject,.-an- tliey are much more
sociable than, English women, but I do
not believe tn women In politics; I think
they can do more and better work tn
their homes, their churches, in' chari-
table movements and in. social service.
Of course, that ..is .just. my- - opinion i I
may be wrong," and the gracious Jap
anese scholar. Professor Joseph Sakuno-shi-n

Motoda, Smiled blandly as he
sought, w'th 'Characteristic Japanese
subtlety, to minimise the Importance ot
his judgment

Professor Motoda, who Is the head of
St. Paul's college In Toklo, Is here at
tending the World's Christian Cltlienshlp
conference. ' He is tha gueat Of Bishop
Charles Bcadding and la stopping at the
Imperial hotel. -

"St. Paul's college, "which is under
the ausDlces of the KnlacoDal church.
was established 40 years ago' by the
pioneer missionary. Bishop Williams,
tha first Protestant missionary in Ja-
pan, who spent 40 years of his 'lift
there." said Professor Motoda in dis
cussing his work,- - -- ' "

"After being educated in America and
Europe I returned to my own country
17 years ago and took charge of the
college. ' Jt then ' had an enrollment of
100,' now we have SOS students. ? We
have two courses of study,' whicn are
practically equivalent to your high
school and college courses. Ws have
100 boarders and tha rest are day pu-
pils. The language used is the Jap-
anese, but We teach English as a sep-
arate languae, just as you teadh French
snd German." ,

"Do your boys go In for American
athletics r I asked. - - --

Yapansss Boys Xdka BaSebaU. "

- ."Oh, yea they are quits mad about
your baseball and play on every possi
ble l occasion, , They do - not play as
good a game as the American boys, for
they are not ss large and strong, but
they are very active, I Can testify to
that because In Japan the school
grounds ars not es big as they are here.
and J have, to pay for broken windows
every week." But he smiled as though
he didn't mind even .that very much, as
long as the boys wero having a good
time. , ' i 1

"

' "Our boys are also Immensely-fon- d of
tennis and they play well, too, Ws
teach jlu-jlts- u, of course, that IS the
Japanese form of fencing;.'--. In the sum-
mer we take our boys out Into ths
country to teach, them .history and ge-
ography that is one of the Important
and vary pleasant phases of Our work.

-- 'St,iMargaret's-sohool Is the Institu-
tion for girls' and It too, Is very largely
attended. c Besldcs this - there are now
300 high schools in Japan JThs girls of
are eager to learn and they are entering
Into practically all of the acdvttlea In
which you American women are en-
gaged. We even have Japanese newspa. he
per women., ';, : p

, "Are your women interested in "
suf-frage- r.

:, -- .' -- sJi'vy
. ."Not to arty extent. Occasionally one
comes bsck from England or America
with some Ideas on the subject, but suf-
frage Is a long way from the v oriental
woman. Personally, I do not believe In
it. Women havs their duties and the),
are things that men cannot do, and men
have their duties which women cannot
do. Their gifts lie In different direc-
tions.

a
For Instance, women make ex

cellent school teachers, but they do not
maks good superintendents; they have
executive ability, but not administra-
tive ability." - - - -- of

"Will the time ever come when Japan

Tho Posh of IJfe.'
John Burroughs, In Atlantic.

Ons. of ths Most remarkable exhibt- -

a western city where I observed a spe
cies of wild sunflower forcing Its way
up through the asphalt pavement; the
folded and compressed leaves of the
plant, like a man's fist had , pushed
against the hard but flexible- - concrete
till it had bulged up and then split,
and let ths Irrepressible plant through.
Ths force exerted must have been many on
pounds, . X think It doubtful If . the
strongest man could havs pushed his
fist through such a resisting medium.
If it waa .nftt Ufa which exerted this
force, what was It? Life Is a kind of
explosion,; and the slow continued ex

An outing blouse' design in French
' flannel, ', ,

had ah that implicit faith that had
worked such marvel- - Omens of 111 be
tel her, In endeavoring to save a peas-
ant girl from the violence of some sol-
diers aba broke the sword of St Cather-
ine. The king again became Indolent
lolling in the pleasures of dissipation,
in an attack on ona of the gates of
Parla aba was wounded, and ber troops
suffered bloody defeat. Her enemies
even set up a rival ""inspired maid" to
supplant her. in the face of so much
evil she laid her armor and battle ax on
the tomb. Of 8t Denis la th cathedral,
and sought to retire, but was coaxed
back by the king and generals. In a few
weeks, abandoned by her men In an as-
sault at Compeigne, aha waa taken by
the enemy. . f( ;y;--- .J;..

Great was the exultation of the Eng
lish. From their Joy one might have
thought they bad conquered the French.
Abysmal waa the woe of the French
people though the court hardly seemed ,
to - share it In , great cities ' public
prayers and processions were organised
for her deliverance. At Tours the people j

marched barefoot through the streets, 4

with streaming eyes, chanting the Mis- 1

erere. . Gloom enveloped the land and
the poor bitterly accused the 'lords and t

generals with having betrayed the holy,
virgin who had been sent by God. The'
court of Charles VII. was singularly in-- .
different to the maid's fate. She was I

entitled to ransotn, but none was of I

fared, and she passed from hand to hand
among her captor, undl at last, the

he nwd. an4: ail ho. could narrow, io
develop It , , '. . ,

' "Thon the children had "to ds edu
cated. and you know what, it coats to
educate children these days,
."Wo had a' new poaltlon In society to

keep up, so I was kept busy, too. I
Joined clubs and became prominent', in
church work, and went out to dinners

ia4.xecepAiuna
new gowns and. more money for dues
and' charities and it took, lots of time
end thought, and really hard work.

... 'Meantime' .the v . children's expenses
were increasing and It cost,; smalL for.
tune tp get' them all properly married

ftif ii;'k&My'f'd- -

"Last night I said to Tom: 'To'm,'
said ' I, 'what are we all slaving for
nowTWe've earned trour easy- - time.
Why 'don't you quit working and lePs
both take a restr -

"He.thought a. while.5'Then he said:
'Well, Martha, I don't 'know as I Just
want to take It easy now. I've got so
used to hustling for enough to keep this
family going, that X believe I'd die
if I didn t have to keen tin thS narev

j ; "And come to think about it," she
t sighed, , "I don't know as I want to
'quit either. This. living business is a
big. game, and if we ever caught up
with7 everybody 'else there wouldn't be
anything to live for, any more, would
therer ".,..,. - -

Tbe Ragtime Muse
' Father and the CWldren.'

1

When father' writes a poem with' ths
' In

Us kids of his lays mighty low and
dasscnt scarcely grin. (.

'

We've got. to-- tiptoe round the bouse
without the lea stest noise .;

And play with all the' quiet things
not with our clattery toys.

No on but mother dares go round they ,x room where father works.
He says, "Don't let those Indians la,

, for they give me the jerks."
Indians Is .what- - he means by us me,

Bud,,. an' sister JllniWhsn father's writln poems with love--,

. In. -- r

One time 'Bud broke' away from me an
headed for the den-- He

wouldn't do It now, you bet hut be
1 was littler then.

He rushed right in at father an' climbedup on his lap
An father yelled: "Hev I Fanny; come
; " and tret this awful cbapi j

Has spoiled a. splendid rhyme for me- et my metre-wrong- -

Why don't those little nuisances stsy
v up where they belong?" v --

Then mother carried Buddie off upstairs
to me an' Mln v

An so let father wrlte'his stuff with
. love-- o' --children in. .

Our neighbor Is a blacksmith men whogoes to work at 8
An' doesn't get back home again till In

the evening late. - r ?

HIS kids all whoop and run to bim when
he first comes In sight ... ,

He's not much educated, but he fathers- aU right.
He can't write Tialf the pretty things

- - ' my father can,-- I know.
But when It comes to playln' horse thatblacksmith's not so. slow, '
Still, sometimes father treats us kids

. as if he was some kin,
BUt sot-when writln' poems with the

en In. t
CHILDREN WILL'DAMCE .
; ON NEW PLAYGROUND

, -- ri V

: St David's playground 'for little chil-
dren will Jje the scene of "merry revels
tomorrow' afternoon, beginning at 8:30
o'clock. There are to be folk dances on
me green, games, stnietlc contests and
other events - that : children enjoy and
older people like to witness. - St David's
playground la on East Twelfth, between
Morrison and Belmont streeta It was
the Idea Of Rev. Henry Russell Talbot,
rector of St. David's Episcopal church,
who determined that a lawn with flow-
ers In It was not nearly so useful as
the same area devoted to play for littler
folks in a district entirely neglected by
the park board. There's scarcely an-
other resort of any kind In Portland
that can boast of such Immediate suc-
cess. During; the past-mont- h nearly
1200 children have taken advantage of
the play opportunity. .. --r

X,:. : m ..,.;'

World's Christian . Conference
Seven Issues of The Journal, including

one Sunday paper, giving complete re-
ports of the Second World's ChristianCttisenabtp conference, from June 20 to
July , mailed to any address for iscents. Leave your order at The Journal
off ica 1 .

$25 Easily Earned i
Watch Th6 Journal Munday for full

parvlculars regarding - the advertising
writing contract. - You will find It In-
structive as well as remunerative, .

Smokeless,
Valley pities Will

Joan of An 141.2181 Part II.
By Willis J, Abbot - .

Dunois lay sore besieged by the Eng-

lish in (VlMina. and rioarlv out of food
Joan accomplished tlno rsvlctuallng and
rsinfercement of tho elty. .and chal- -
inna-e- the English to battle. They . for
a time hold back. But one night as th
maid lay sleeping she suddenly awoke.
"Arm ! ;.Arm me r she cried to her
astonished squires. - "X aa commanded
to attack the enemy. Orat God, the
blood of France la flolnT i Why did

u not call me soonerS " Her' retinue
mased, for no alarm bail reached them,

fitted her foAthe field, aad faring forth,
armies engaged. - Hershe found the

presence inspired the'JVench, and they
.t.at back the English. - And alio fought
Hers waa bo empty paiiada of leader

ship. In one sortie she ireoelved an ar-
row full In the nhoulde r, the ; barbed
shaft standing out behtud a f"; band's
breadth. At the moment sle was pisc-
ina; a ladder against the mmpart but
the shock of the wound bows her to the
ground, etns whiclv tba English
rushed up to capture fcer, JUt without

In th tmt Joan : wag rt scued and
taken to the rear, whera ber wound was

She wept at tb ';lhtoftressed. shed ;fewer tea,ea than aha
wvaWoni-'to-le- fal by .thsi Ilttara of

wounded ' soldiers. The crimson
flow, was scarcely stanched when 4 she
rauAit up her sUken banner with the
Kolde lilies and jnade agaln into the
brtlln- - atorm of rrowa 'send javelins.
Up aaV over the . wall tb assaiUats
went. - had been a. atalr," wrote
one wltnaaa. and" tb day waa won... la
tgnt dayt tha EngllsU destroyed, their

works and' retreated! and th long slese
? wa ended. . ' :

'vThla- wasl ? Joan'ii first Ulumpb,t and
she bad trouble nougb. In, getting
tMtrtunlt fckit anther : Tlie king was
Idle, pleasur- e- lovfcig,' Indifferent to .tlik

'progremi of 1 the' 'war,; ao- - ion g as thii
gaiety or . nis cori, carejuuy estao
lished, faf frona tho battlefielda,.wa
unabridged. ' Josn pleaded, for aoUoa,
and rrled wlthjiVQphetlc truth: "I sOml
only last2 a year; take. tho;good oC me

from 4he department or pnuoeopny in .

the University pf Pennsylvsnla. 4 x
He spent a ia unlver

2!! HnSJl erthat'hhcr to an electric sign an her cwn.
;. v . 1 ...- ... slty studying; sociology, and a year In M :

New: for, where he saw ths practical .

workm? of the subjects hs had been f .

Studying. Then he returned to Japan
and In 19 0 h made a tour of India, lac-turl- ng

on . Japanese civilisation - and
Christianity.' .Three years ago he mada

tour of America Jn the Interest of. St',u,
Paul's colege. He Is prominently ldan- - . M)
tlfled with the educational; religious andx ,
social movements of his country and , -

notldecelye roe!" ana Aner wis uuu
brave reiteration of her faun her soul
passed away while her Hps formed toe
words! "Jesus, Jesus. v -:

--
. , '

- AN English cardinal caused her ashes
to be scattered upon the Seine, that
Franca lght be purged bf this heretlei
But toda the girl who there suffered Is
esteemed a saint and the . savior of
France, while the. cardinal's,. own.Iand
unites wltHt the world in revering v her
memory. V'1.'..-- :. iU ''-.i

LUNCH STANDBYS :

' " By, cr '.fsdUrkr. f-:-
, -

Sugar Cooklei Take one eup of su
gar, three fourths of a cup or butter, a
quarter of a cup of aweet milk, two eggs
well beaten, threeV teaspoonfuls of bak
Ina-- cowder. a plnca of salt and add cin
namon or nutmeg, dr both, to taste. Add
enough flour to make a dough to roll,
cut out in round, tVIn cakes, sprinkle
with sugar, and bake la a quick oven,

Tea "Dainties" -- Taka two cups or
powdered sugar, half a cup of butter, a
cud of sweet milk, the whites of four
eggs, a teaspoonrui or temon extraci,
two teaspoonfuls of baking- - powder, and
flour enough to make- - an sort "batter,
Beat this batter hard for' lftv minutes be-

fore nutting Into heated patty tins. Bake
quickly and allow to cool, thert Ice with
soft Icing made from whites of eggs
mixed with enough powdered; sugar to
make Jt stlffe t-- ,:&X0;-- .

v

Scotch Quick Cakes Rub three' quar
ters of a pound of butter into one pound
of sifted flour, mix Into It a pound of
granulated sugar and a large tablespoon-f- ul

of powdered . cinnamon. Mix o
dourh with three well beaten eggs, .roll
out Into a sheet eut Into;' round cakes,
and bake In a quick oven. These cakea
require but a fewmlnutes to cook,, ;.

Anise Drops Beat a cup and a .half
of sugar and three eggs ' together ,for
half an hour and add a pint of nour an
half 'a teaspoonful of anise seed. Grease
pans with beeswax, drop spoonfuls of
the mixture upon - them, and bake
qulcklyi ,

'

RoXbury Buns Mix half a pound each
of butter and sugar with three pounds
of sifted flour, rubbing them together
thoroughly and add a pound of currants,
washed and dried, some caraway seed,

,and three ounces of yeast. Bet the psste
to rise for half an hour. Mix well and
then let the dough stand again till It la
well risen; then roll up and sbape Into
small . cakes. ' Place these on greased
bakinsr sheets In a hot oven and bake.

IN STAG ELAND -
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m K.tmAa nians a walklns tour to
Bwltxerland, in company with Charles

Bryant her. husband, as the feature of
her vacation.

' you
Miss Blanche Bates and her company

gave : a performance of "The Witness to
for the Defense" at Sault Ste. Marie, for
Mich , rmntltr In their ordlnarv street ;,.

elothes. ,"Ths r rallroadompany failed to
get. Uielr. baggage car.. placed fori unj
loading: in time and the wardrobe trunks
didn't reach the theatre until the per
formance Was nearly over.

K. "y - s '

Joseph C. Colgan of Chicago, who
went to Roanoke, Vs, to. conduct a
strike for the Amalgamate; Association
of Street and Electric Railroad em-
ployee;

by
has. started a daily newspaper and

and named It "The Square Deal." Re-
ports from Cincinnati state that the
car men have organised a union In
Covington, and also all interurban lines I
entering Cincinnati. Including the lat-
ter

It
city, the union now has 8000 mens

bera In that locality. , to

Prickly rorky's tall. ; ,

By Thornton W. Burgess.
(Copyright, 1913, by J. O. Lloyd.)

Who on prickly porcupine
Makes up his mind that he will dine
Must overcome a thousand quilts
Before his stomach Porky fills. "

And so It Is with you. and me.
JWlth everybody whom we see. ,

HiurHtoaj vox ana oiiiy ram.
Ana su me rei m. vaom tain
On meadows green. In Smiling Pool,

r niaaen in tne rorest coo;
he thing we've set our hearts upon
ust past a tnousana spears db won.

one knows better than did Old
Man Coyote, as he ran 'round and 'round
Prlkkly Porky. Us had never felt on
of Ihoss little J spears which
Porky rattled so. fiercely, and he had

lUAnd to. , You sea he didn't like the
jlooks oX them. When finally Prickly
Porky g raw tired Of turning 'round and
rouna o as to always lace uia Man so

Coyote, V nd so lay down and curled up
Into a 1rest prickly ball,' Ilk a bugs
chestnut burr... Old Man Coyotte sat
down just a little way off to study how so.

he was gtyhg to get at Prtckly Porky
without gtttlng hurt by some of those
sharp, barked little spears. .

For a lqng time he sat and studied out
and studied, his tongue hanging out andens side i, of his mouth. . Once he
looked, up it Ssitimy Jay and Blackey
the Chow and winked, but didn't make

sound. - Sanimy and Blackey chuckled
themselves aad winked back, and for
wonaeivtney uian i mass a souna,

cither. Bomehow that wink made them
hava more C a friendly feeling for
Old .Man Coyote. Tou see that wink not
told them that he was just the same see
kind of a sly rogue ss themselves end yo

right away they had a fellow fsel- - fo
t.4. .vVy

And none of the little meadow and
forest people looking on made a sound.
Some of them didn't dare to, and others
were so anxious to see what would bap-pe- n and

next .that they didn't want to. It
wag so still the little leaves up In ths
treetops could b heard whispering good
plght to the ;Merry Little Breexes, for
whom Old Mother. West Wind waa wait.
mg with her Wg hag out on the Green tall
Meadows' to take them to their home in
behind the Purple Hills. It was so still
that after awnue Prickly Porky .began

wonder If ,he was all alone. You and
ace, being curled up that way he couldn't kept
ec and so nau io rruei fo nis ears. He

waited a little longer, then he uncurled
;ust euougb to peep out ' There sat Old
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Mrs.: Crystal Eastman Benedict of
Wisconsin, who will b one of. the
beautiful suffragettes the United
States offers to the International
Council of the .Woman" Suffrage

Association In Budapest.' -. .

WHAT IS ENOUGH?
' Jj ,, - y

By Edna Kr-Woo- ler '

fCnough" is a remarkably elastic

Somehow, Just as soon as we have at-
tained what - ws think would - be
enough, other wants arise, other duties
come forward, and we find ourselves
putting; another limit to what's enough.

"Enough is enough" only when it's
somethlngr you '' don't', want, r When
"enough" Vpplles to humanity's present
desires ll, there never is enough. .

And It wfyks out so naturally - ' ,

ever ind cut, on our front porch,; and
talked and'rocked In unison, . , .... .

We had always sort of looked upon
neighbor as on who Should be

richly contented, having oodles of this
world's goods to make her so. And

Is,' after a fashion. I quote-h- r

words as typical of the average Ameri-
can's ;way "'of thinking. .s'M.frr V'J,'-!- '

ri used to think,- - she said, vf'that
people who have plenty of money had
nothing to do but just have a good time

order, people around to wait en
them. But dear me! t believe folks
with money work harder than the
people that work for them. Working

get money Isn't as hard, lots of
times, as working- - to keep It when
you've got it, and working to keep up
with the others who've got mors than

.have and working, to. r put on the
kind of show to match Vour money and

make people think you've ,got enough
all your wants. ' fSY

':.-;- ' ,, '! '.

'.."Now., just look at Tom ,and - me.
Tom., got t IJ a rwefcnwhen wfl-we-

re

married. I did all the housework my-
self, atd the washing, too. And, Tom
worked hard for that flS per. Iow
often I heard Tom say in' those days:
'Just wait till I'm making IS a week.
We'll takeUt easy then.-

"Welt his wages went up to $28, but
that time the first baby had come.i

we .Were working harder than
ever without anything to show for ItTom kept going up and getting
more money all the time. . Sometimes

reminded htm of . his promise to take
easy, but he always had some good

excuse. There were three more of us
take care ot Ws needed a bigger

Man Coyota .' Prickly . Porky 'promptly
curled;; up' again. ..; ;. ';

sNoW the minute he. curled un again
that he couldn't see, something hap- -'

penea, . uia Man joyoie looxea up at
Sammy Jay and Blackey the Crow and
winked once more; Then very softly.

softly that he didn't so much as
rusUe a leaf, he tiptoed around to the
other side: of Prickly Porky and sat
down just as before. v,:;.' ;"

"Now ", thought he, "when he neens
again he Will think I . hava cone
then perhaps I can catch htm by j

sur.prleaV''V:t'..';', Ha I

JUobby coon saw , through this lanright awSy. JSome one ought to warn
Billy .Possum.''.- -'

Unc Billy shook his head. - "No." he
whispered back. "No, Br'er Coon! That
wouldn't be fair, it's thev-all- s' auarraL

ours; and though Ah done want to
Br'er Porky. win lust as much aa
do, Ah reckon It wouldn't be right
Us to meddle. They-al- l done goti totight it out,hemselves.,''iV';.,'.K:.';),:;,;"jf,i.,

For a long ; time ; nothing hannensd.
Then Old Man Coyote grew tired of
waiting. Very carefully he crept' nearer

nearer, with his, nose stretched out
' anui m um pncaiy uau on tneground.: Everybody held hla breath, foreverybody remembered what had hap- -

pened, to Bowser the Hound when he
cams sniff int around Prickly. Porky's

had suddenly slapped Bowser full
the face, filling it with sharp tittlespears: and how the hoped to see thesame thing happen to Old Man Coyote,

so they held their breath as thev
their eyes on Prickly Porky's 4lt

as' Ion .'as It Is, posalble" BecVforr:ttIm WM Chairfed uprtght to Us bara
whom tbe'Engllsh had named regcsit f I

irance, wtato . hln that ' Ida disasters
were "caueed- - m greai pan my tne
fatal 'faith Ttnd fear , that ' the
French had .of a servant of the Enemy
of Man. called the , Maid,' who. used
many false .enchantments and f witc-
hcraft by wliich no only IS the h um-

ber of our saWiers dlmtnishad, buti their
courage marvelously .beateB . down, and
the boldness W our enemies increased."

At last the' king Set Uut for Rheims.
On the Journetr a band of the Domremy
villagers .! came to . see their petite
Jeanette pass, and marveled mrach at
her slilntng .'armor 'and , ; prancing
charger. - Y::''r:'p:,--

"Hast thou no tfear of arrow ;or bul--
" letT"' asked. ::?rr4-.- '

"I fear naught Save treason, 'replied
Jeanne with fatal; foresights ,,: V?i i ' .

In the great gray .church of "Notre
Dame at Rheims Charles waa crowned
with due pomp sad About
Joan the soldiers clustered, kissing her
standard, and women andTllttle children
flocked reverently touching he hem of
her garment Ai the end she knelt
before CAsj-lea'tt- k gentle" klngr
said she, "now the will of God la

;jHe'. commanded me to
lead you to 'Rheims to receive your

.crown. BAhold'V'.yoa'.Vare";'klnc,- - and
France wilT. become T subject to . , your
sway." , .

' With tears she now begged to be sent
bome, but the king refused. Ko longer

has tramslated Into Japanese a number
books, besides writing a number of

books In bis native language, . , . ,

plosions of this crowing plant rs ths '

pavement as surely as powdery ytrould
have done. It la doubtful IfaBycuItl- -

y

vated plant could have overcome such
oddaIt reeulred the force of the un-
tamed- halrys plane of the plains to ae
compllsh this feat v - - '

Family
Takn - VOUr fauill V On the Fourth to

Lake View Park, the new picnic grounds
Oswego-Lakj- a Special train leaves"

Jefferaon-s- t 8. TP. depot July 4th st
a. m., returnihg at 1:54, 4:S and

7:10 p. m. Buy tickets to Bryant Stgi
tlon, ' Fare 80 cents round trip. Boat-
ing, bathing,' fiahlng, swings, tablev.
For boat reservation or further Infor-
mation call Marshall 3ST9. : 7 e

points reached via: the 'J '
.

it

is

,' jtr ,1 , i ;.,

DuMless? Jfey m$$
Give Gala Velcome to AU Visitors

Once tn the handa of the Inquisition, r
Joans life w. one contjpued torture.

,

whs did wt confine their brutality to
ebscene words but actually re.rteil
violence to do .ber evlt. At Beaurevolr, !

having a measure of freedom, she threw i

herself from the top of a tower, but l
raped death. Thetesfter she was mors 'Jn
oioseiy gnaraeq ana in res soiaiers slept
in, her chamber. Finally she was placed
like a wild beast in an Iron cage and at
Oy ankles, wrists and neck. Pale from
long 'Imprisonment, clad in her worn,
boy's suit, she faced the lnaulsltnra. The '

story-o- f tharirifllstt iwuT upon the mc !

nastic rack cannot be told here, :When ,

they failed to wrest from her any con- -
veaion vt wiicncraii, any repudiation or
her atory of the voices In the garden,
they led her out Into the cemetery and
showed her the towering scaffold, and
the stake at trhlch she had to die unless
she abjured her faith. Weakness cams
upon her as It might npon any girl con-
fronted with so gruesome a sight and, as
the recording clerk noted 1 "at the end
of the sentence. Jeanne, fearing the fire,
said abe would obey the church." And
later In her cell the persecuting bishop
extorted from her the admission that
her beloved and revered Voices had lied
to her. But later in open court she most
pitifully but bravely repudiated these
recantatlona . i-... ( v

To the stake they sent her on a bright
May'day of the Church de St Ouen. at
Rouen, a spot now called the Place de la
Puocelle, they bad reared the scaffold
and plied the fagots about he sinister
stake. Thither was the mahl brought
in a cart,-th- e populace silent W tearful,
held In check by the English soldiery.
Though she had been, trieu and 'con
demned by the French clergy the Kng- -
iiBo, unaer. me impiacaoie ix)ra.wal
wick, executed the sentence withipeiS
glee. ;. No crucifix was given her until I

After a thorough Investigation of ths I

home and its management under the
Plsgah mother, (Mrs. H. B. Lawrence),
the Journal Is Interesting itself in se-
curing

1

monthly subscriptions for a yesr jnofor the $2000 needed, for .this year's
work.

Large sums are not asked, but it Is respecially desired that the subscriptions
be mads on a monthly basis for a yea
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Journal.
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Reduced fares and superb train service between all

HOME NO PLACE FOR LOAFER W OREGON,A2 . ..
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bsileliiViherrv Carnival

While fisgat home offers-shelte- r and
" food to aU who apply. It discourages

shiftlessness almost to prohibition by
placing , each ' inmate under discipline
such as he will aut endure unless he
is in , real earnest about right living.
Kach applicant ,1s received without

; question, but he Is at once asked to
give up his tobacco and whiskey,; Ithe prefers to retain them he must leatethe :tomeax once. Kvery inmate Is re- -

j quired to be In bed by I o'clock andto attend the religious services cos- -
: ducted sewral tlines a day In the home

The meals do not appeal to the al

tramp,. No tea or coffee are
, servsa ana meat is served sparselj. j

:ws"'oinr nana xnere is always
plenty of bsead, potatoes, soups andtews, with tan occasional treat ofsomething extra. The men are re-
quired to de the work of the home
without pay. uch as the cooking,
laundry work, sweeping-- , wood cutting,
etc., and 'outside as may be needed

The crpnlo loafer and grumbler
soon' moves on. , The oat of' maintaining this home Is minimised by

careful management so that every cent
contributed! msde to-g- as far as
possible. ,..,(; , .,,

cr Three days x pageantryj parades, concerts and sports jn con-- (
.O'.'.o.tiAM i. UI. mi;,!.n ..IA..t.'..V Tl.l,, ..t. T..1.. n

J 9THE P1SQAH HOME,
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'. J'irrtlan.V' Oregon

I hereby subscribe thsaum of

i four: days pf Moosers' m Tickets on' sale June 30,

.h ftv .
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AelMIFliht
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ZjImA : schedule&C and other information, uporV appUcation. m CITY TICKET . OFFICES, AT .

l;vStatibeet8. ' 7 , Worth Bank Station, Eleventh andHbyt.
"

Jeffenon'.Street 'Sta.tion ' ' v
-- -v Mekher Drug Store, Mbrrisoh andTenthi ' -

?, .

monthly from daU, to Mrs. llattie 8. Lawrence "PlsgahThis subscription is tor ths purpose of maintalnlns wlTW
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